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CHAPTER MDCCCIV. 1795.

An ACT toerectthetownthip ofE cidt’fberg, in thecountyofDau-
p/sin, into a separateelcctiondistrict.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepre-
.Qntativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in General.eLssem-
Ny met, and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof the same,That The~glã~h

the townshipof Heidelberg,in the county of Dauphin,be, and the ~

sameis hereby,erectedinto a separ$eelectiondistrict, to be called ~

the eighth electiondistrict in the countyaforesaid;andthefreemen~
of the said districtshall holdthcir annualelectionsatthehousenow
occupiedby SamuelRix, in Shaffer’s-town,in the mannerand un-
derthe regulations,prescribedby the constitutionandlaws of this
commonwealth.

Passed27th March, 1795,.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page408.

CHAPTER MDCCCV.

An ACT to authorizeWilliam Gardner,junior, to erecta damfrom
a certainrocky islandin the river Toughiogeny,in the countyof
We.st,noreland,oppositeto his ownland, to thesouthwestbankof
thesaidriver.

SECT. i. [WILLIAM GARDNER empowered to erect ~
darn~nthe Youg~iiogcny. 2. Complaintsshall be proceededonby
viewers appointedby the sessions.]

~‘assed27th March, 1795.—Recos’dedin Law Book No. V. page409.

CHAPTER MDCCCVIII.
A SUPPLEMENT to the act,entitled “An Act to appoint Trus-~

tees topurchaseapieceoflandwithin describedbounds,and there-pa.’sasi
on to erecta Gourt-hou.seandPrison,J’or theuseoft/secountyof

SECT. I. BE it ençzctedby the Senateanc~lHouse of Repre-
sentativesof thecominonwealt/zofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssens-
bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame, ThatSales ofthe
the salesof sundrylots of groundsmadeby the Trusteesappointed~
by the act, entitled “An actto appointTrusteesto purchaseapiece~
of land within describedbounds,andthereonto erecta Court-house~

and Prison, for the use of the county of Westmoreland,”passed
the thirteenthof September,onethousandsevenhundredandeigh-
ty-five, which lots were part of the piece of ground purchasedby
the said Trustees,by virtue of thesaid act,for thepurposeof erect-
ing thereona Court-houseand Prison, for the public serviceof
~Vestinorelandcounty, b~,and the said salesare hereby,dectared
to be as valid for the conveyanceof theestatesaid to be grantedby
the saidsales,as if by the said recitedactthe said Trusteeshad



~08

1795. beenauthorizedto sellany part of the pieceof ground aforesaidto1
.yJ privateindividuals; provided,however,that the saidTrusteesshall

be accountablefor the moni~sarising from the saleof the saidlots
to the Commissionersof the countyof Westmoreland.

Passed31stMarch, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. nage 418.

CHAPTER MDCCCIX.

An ACT to enablethe ownersandpossessorsof a certain tract of
marshandmeadowland, therein described,situatein thetownship
ofKingsessing,in the countyof Philadelphia, to keepthe banks,
dams,sluicesand flood-gatesin repair, andto raiseafundto de-
fray the expensesthereof.

• SECT.i. [TIlE companyof the Southerndistrictof Kingsessing
Meadowsestablished.2. Time and placeof appointingManagers
anda Treasurer.3. Penalty on refusal to act as Managers,and
how the vacancyin the office of Manageror Treasurershall be sup-
plied. 4. Treasurerto give surety; andconditionof the bond. 5.

• Thebanks,&c. to be hereaftersupportedin commonby theMana-
gers, who may assesstaxesfor the purpose. Owners shall sow
their bankswith grass-seed.Banksnow out of repairto berepaired
at the expenseof the owners. 6. Powersof the Managers.7. Of
making a dam acrossMingoe’s creek. 8. Of cutting weedsinju-
rious to the meadows.9. Of ditches,fences and enclosures. Of
swine foundwithin the enclosures.10. Of making new ditchesand
drains,and scoweringthe old, and how disputesshall be settled.
11. Of the Treasurerand his duty. 12. Penalty on injuring the
banks,dams, sluicesor flood-gates,to be recovered,on conviction
in the Sessionsof Philadelphiacounty. 13. Proceedingin caseof
any owner’s refusingto pay the taxes. 14. Of the meetingsof the
Managers,andthe examinationandrepairof the banks. 15. Com-
pensationof theManagersand Treasurer.Part of a former act re-
pealed; (seevol. 1, pa. 265,283,vol. 2, pa. 272.)]
gassed31st March, 1795.—Recordedin LawBookN~,V. page410. Privateact.

CHAPTER MDCCCXIV.

An ACT to erectthe townshipof’ Greenin the countyWas/iiizgton,
into a separateelectiondistrict.

SECT.T. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof’ the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is hereby enacted,by the authority oft/sesame,That

~ the townshipof Green,in the county of Washington,be, and the
enc~

2
dineosame is herebyerectedinto a separateelection district; and the

aseparste freemenof said districtshall hold their annual electionsat Jarret’s
district. Fort,at the housenow occupiedby GeorgeCox, in the sameman-

ner and underthe sameregulations,prescribedby the constitution
andlawsof this commonwealth.

Passed11th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page435.


